INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The interplay and architecture of genetic, epigenetic, and environment-induced changes in the DNA sequences contribute to large phenotypic variations.\[[@ref1]\] The post-human genome era, embarked on several major international projects and subsequently their databases such as Human Genome Project, Genome Wide Association Studies, human ENCODE consortium, dbSNPs, dbCNVs, HapMap have all contributed significantly to the understanding of the position, degree, nature, and structure of DNA and its contributions to number of phenotypes as well as diseases. The variation in anatomical, physiological, immunological, psychological, disease susceptibility, disease prognosis, and response to treatment, forms the basic principles of personalized medicine. These variations are diverse and efforts are being made to classify humans based on geographical origin, ethnicity, race, and other factors.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\]

Ayurveda, Unani (Graeco-Arabic medicinal system), Sasang constitution (Korean medicinal system), and Chinese medicinal system are well known branches of traditional knowledge, which intend to classify individuals based on body temperament by deciphering specific phenotypic characters for health management.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] Ayurveda, an Indian traditional system of medicine considers every individual as unique and the treatment is based on the defined constitution types. A basic feature of the theory and practice of Ayurveda is the classification of human beings into three *doshas* (*vata*, *pitta*, and *kapha*) and their mixed constitutional types called *prakriti*. The *prakriti* or the Ayurvedic constitutional type of an individual is fixed at conception and is articulated through physical, psychological, immunological, and behavioral traits as described elaborately in original ayurvedic texts written by Charaka and Susruta.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] Further, *prakriti* also influences the manifestation and course of diseases in an individual and importantly, an individual\'s response to treatment.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] Therefore the determination of constitution type or *prakriti* of a subject or patient is very important in the practice of Ayurveda.

Several biochemical, genetic, and molecular studies have been performed to relate various features of an individual to *prakriti*. Initial study by Patwardhan *et al*. demonstrated a correlation between HLA-DRB1 types with the specific *prakriti*.\[[@ref14]\] Subsequently, Prasher *et al*. reported biochemical profiles, hematological parameters, and gene expression patterns among *vata*, *pitta*, and *kapha* subjects relating them to inflammatory or cardiovascular diseases.\[[@ref15]\] Frequency of association among CYP2C19 genotypes in a *prakriti* specific fashion was also reported.\[[@ref16]\] Similarly expression of EGLN1 gene and the association of rs479200 (C/T) and rs480902 (T/C) in high-altitude adaptation in relation to *prakriti* was reported.\[[@ref17]\] *Prakriti* determination is traditionally a qualitative, subjective exercise carried out by *vaidya*. Since it is experience and skill based, inter-observer variations will be inherent. A quantitative tool, such as software, could eliminate much of the subjectivity such that it could be reiteratively tested, modified, and adopted to provide similar *prakriti* determination. Therefore, considering the immense potential, an interdisciplinary approach to interrogate Ayurvedic principles in the context of contemporary medicine is essential.\[[@ref12][@ref18]\]

Traditionally, the *prakriti* assessment is carried out by the ayurvedic physician on the basis of his knowledge and experience and is therefore subject to inter-observer variations. The quantitative approach to the qualitative assessment of *prakriti* for the practice of personalized medicine both by ayurvedic physician and contemporary science is essential and attempts are made based on the use of psychometric scaling; however, these lack the physiological and anatomical features in scaling different *prakriti types*.\[[@ref19]\] In order to define traditional *prakriti* features and clinical phenotypes on the basis of current knowledge and to develop a uniformly acceptable tool, which will provide a quantitative element to the qualitative determination of *prakriti*, we have evaluated 3416 normal healthy volunteers using *prakriti* traits as per traditional texts as well as computer-aided *prakriti* description tool. We have described our attempt to correlate distribution of *prakriti* among population and also show a dominant prakriti association with body mass index (BMI).

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study design {#sec2-1}
------------

The study was carried out over a period of 2 years at three different centers, Bangalore (Centre1), Pune (Centre2), and Udupi (Centre3) in India. The study protocol was approved by concerned institutional ethical committee and samples were screened after obtaining written informed consent, from all the participants. Healthy male nonsmoking, nonalcoholic subjects of age group between 20 and 30 years were screened for their *prakriti*. Healthy status of individual, according to the Ayurveda, is based on proper functioning of sensory organs, digestion, excretion process, and comfortable sleep. We excluded participants with diabetes, hypertension, and chronic systemic diseases and also with recent history of acute ailments such as fever. Female subjects were not included in this preliminary study to minimize confounding variations. Each subject was analyzed in a two-step *prakriti* determination process. First, the subject was interviewed with AyuSoft *prakriti* software by trained ayurvedic physician lasting about 45 min. Next, the same subject was interviewed and examined by senior ayurvedic physician (*vaidya*) who was blinded to the AyuSoft result. The senior *vaidya* with more than 25 years of experience assessed the *prakriti* of individuals by interview and physical examination. Ayurvedic physician used and filled questionnaires for each individual and prakriti assessment of each individual by *vaidya* was determined over a period of about 45 min.

Assessment of *prakriti* by ayurvedic physician {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------------

Ayurvedic physician\'s assessment was based on parameters listed in three primary ayurvedic texts, Charaka Samhita, Susruta Samhita, and Ashtanga Sangraha. All the parameters are expressions of one or the other *prakriti* as shown in the form of table in supplementary file 1 \[Supplementary File1\].\[[@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\] Traditional ayurvedic method of *prakriti* determination involves a wide range of methods employed by the ayurvedic physician: through physical examination, which involves visual, tactile, olfactory, and auditory assessments; inference based on information collected, by indirect means including asking questions and conclusions drawn based on available data, knowledge, and experience.\[[@ref22]\] The parameters include visual assessment of morphological features such as skin color, hair color and consistency, soft tissue to bony tissue proportions; tactile features such as dryness/oiliness of skin, body temperature; analytical features such as radial pulse (*naadi*); interrogative subjective physical findings such as physical strength, endurance, appetite, sleep and dream patterns, bowel habit, interrogative subjective and intellectual-emotional attributes such as memory, retention, anger response, restlessness/composure \[Supplementary File 1\]. Final conclusion drawn by the ayurvedic physician is based on the assessment of the entire range of these parameters, coupled with direct interaction with the subject. In supplementary file 2, all the parameters considered for the *prakriti* analysis are mentioned in detail \[Supplementary File 2\].
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Click here for additional data file.
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Assessment of *prakriti* by computer-aided tool -- AyuSoft {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------------------------------

AyuSoft software was purchased from Centre for Development of Advanced Computing (C-DAC), Pune, Department of Information Technology, Ministry of Communications and Information Technology (MCIT), India. *Prakriti* assessment by AyuSoft was performed using weightage configuration. There are 85 questions related to the anatomy, physiology, and psychology. Weightage ranging from 1 to 10 is provided for every question to predict the *dosha* (manifestation of each trait in a given *prakriti*). Traits related to physical or anatomical features have been assigned higher weightage cut-off as it remains stable throughout the life. In contrast, physiological and psychological factors vary with respect to the habitat and hence lesser weightage was assigned. The *prakriti* can be determined for all age groups and the weightage configuration can be modulated accordingly within the software by clinicians and thus aids in the assessment of *prakriti*. All questionnaires define the character of the *dosha* dominance and report cumulative dominance in percentage within anatomical, physiological, and psychological parameters ([www.ayusoft.cdac.in](http://www.ayusoft.cdac.in)). The Ayurvedic physician who carried out AyuSoft interview was a qualified ayurvedic physician (BAMS graduate) with a minimum of 2 years of experience. Height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm using wall-mounted stadiometer by asking the subjects to stand straight without footwear. Weight was measured with minimum clothes using a calibrated electronic scale to the nearest 0.1 kg. Height and weight of individuals was measured by the junior ayurvedic physician who was also operating the AyuSoft.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

The data were collected from all the three centers and *prakriti* details, BMI and place of birth were tabulated using Microsoft Excel 2007. The BMI was calculated using Quetelet\'s Index, where BMI is equal to weight in kilograms divided by height in meter squared.\[[@ref24]\] Kappa value was determined to see the consistency of the results among the ayurvedic physician and AyuSoft. The graphs generated from various analyses were plotted and the significance of the analysis was computed with the aid of Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS, version 11.5) and GraphPad Prism v5.01. The relatedness parameter in the test was computed with Cramer\'s test using freely available tool at '<http://faculty.vassar.edu/lowry/newcs.html>'.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Evaluation of AyuSoft {#sec2-5}
---------------------

We compared the outcome of two different methods such as outcome of AyuSoft and ayurvedic physician for assessing the *prakriti*. It was important to validate a consistent tool for *prakriti* evaluation before any elaborate study to use *prakriti* as indicator of phenotypes. A total of 3416 subjects were screened for their *prakriti*. Kappa statistics revealed a substantial agreement with the Kappa value of 0.778 (*P* \<0.001), between ayurvedic physician and AyuSoft \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The data suggests fair agreement of 70-80% concordance by combining all the analysis between the two methods \[[Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. A total of 1311 subjects showed a predominant *prakriti* of equal to or greater than 60%, out of which 971 subjects were analyzed in this study as they have met our inclusion criteria. The inter-observer agreement for the 1311 subjects showed higher kappa value of 0.85 (*P* \< 0.001) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Further, sensitivity and specificity for the AyuSoft\'s *prakriti* prediction was evaluated for 1311 subjects. For *kapha prakriti*, 84.29% sensitivity and high specificity of 98.57% was observed. In the case of *pitta* prakriti, sensitivity and specificity was found to be higher (95.95% and 92.35%, respectively). The sensitivity and specificity for the prediction of *vata prakriti* was found to be 97.83% and 98.02%, respectively. The probability of agreeing on *pitta prakriti* by both *vaidya* and AyuSoft was found to be low, which could be due to the sample size analyzed of *pitta prakriti*. In contrast, assessment of "not *pitta*" *prakriti* by AyuSoft was highly correlated. The 971 concordant subjects who showed a single dominant *prakriti* were of the age group between, 20 and 30 years \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].
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Implementation of kappa statistics for the screened and selected subjects in assessment of *prakriti* by vaidya and Ayusoft

![](JAIM-5-167-g001)

![Concordance in the determination of prakriti from three different subject recruitment centers. Prakriti was simultaneously determined by a senior ayurvedic physician and Ayusoft; and analysis of concordance-discordance of the two was plotted. (a) Concordance and discordance in prakriti analysis by a senior ayurvedic physician and Ayusoft in Centers 1, 2, and 3, respectively. (b) Overall concordance and discordance. No significant difference in determination of prakriti among the centers as determined by chi-square test](JAIM-5-167-g002){#F1}

![Age distribution in the samples greater than 60% for a single dominant prakriti. Subjects with single dominant prakriti (971) were chosen from 3416 individuals who were enrolled into the study. Age distribution of these individuals is shown, which was also used for computation of BMI](JAIM-5-167-g003){#F2}

*Prakriti* distribution {#sec2-6}
-----------------------

As the subjects included in the study were from three centers of different geographical climatic regions, their distribution of the three constitutional types and regions are shown in [Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The distribution of selected dominant *prakriti* samples was higher in proportion for *kapha* and *vata* at 41% and lower prevalence of *pitta prakriti* at 18% \[[Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. In the subjects screened at Centre1, all three constitutions showed variations with *vata* (41.4%), *pitta* (26.0%), and *kapha* (32.4%), respectively. At Centre2, *vata* subjects represented at higher percentage with 58.8% followed by *kapha* (32.5%) and *pitta* (8.5%), respectively. In contrast to Centre2, results from Centre3 showed subjects with *kapha prakriti* were at 57.6% followed by *vata* (22.2%) and *pitta* (20%), respectively \[[Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The results obtained from screening by ayurvedic physician and AyuSoft also allowed us to identify second dominant *prakriti* and these are summarized in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. Of the total subjects included in the study, 32.2% were of *kapha-pitta* (KP) *prakriti* while the second highest was observed of *vata-kapha* (VK) *prakriti* (26.5%). *Pitta-kapha* (PK) and *vata-pitta* (VP) *prakriti* were 12% and 14.6%, respectively. A lower incidence of the *prakriti* type was observed in *kapha-vata* (KV) and *pitta-vata* (PV) with a distribution of 8.6% and 6.2%, respectively \[[Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. It was interesting to note that, out of 3416 volunteers screened, there were no individuals who scored a nil or beyond 90% for any given *prakriti*. In addition, four subjects had all the three *prakriti* in equal proportion (*sama prakriti*). The minimum percentage of *prakriti* scored in the screened subjects was of 5% for *vata*, 8% for *pitta*, and 5% for *kapha*. Similarly, maximum percentage of the *prakriti* observed was 86% for *vata*, 86% for *pitta*, and 87% for *kapha* traits, respectively. The distribution of the second dominant *prakriti* in the selected subjects across three centre\'s was also studied \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. The KP *prakriti* was highest in Centre3 (17.1%), while it was 8.4% in Centre2 and 6.7% in Centre1. On the contrary, Centre1 showed highest KV constituent subjects (3.7%) followed by Centre2 with 3% and Centre3 with 1.9%. The PK subjects were also found to be higher in Centre3 with 5.3% followed by Centre2 with 4.8% and Centre1 with 1.9%, respectively. On the contrary, the PV constituent subjects were higher in Centre1 with 3.7% followed by Centre3 with 1.3% and Centre2 with 1.1%. VK combination was found to be highest with 13.6% in Centre2 followed by 7.2% in Centre1 and 5.7% in Centre3. In addition to VK, the VP constituent subjects were found in higher percentage in Centre2 with 6.9% followed by Centre1 with 6.1% and Centre3 with 1.6% \[[Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. These results suggest importance of geographical locations in *prakriti* distribution of population is a common occurrence with distinct phenotypes.

![Distribution of three constitutional type of *prakriti* across three centers. The subjects with *prakriti* greater than 60% for *kapha, pitta*, and *vata* were analyzed for each center and shown. (a) Place of birth of selected subjects is represented as small dots and centre with large dots on the Indian map. (b) Overall distribution of predominance equal to or greater than 60% *kapha, pitta*, and *vata prakriti*. (c) *Prakriti* distribution across three different centers is shown](JAIM-5-167-g004){#F3}

![Distribution of second dominant *dosha* within the selected subjects. Letters K, P, and V denotes *kapha, pitta*, and *vata*, respectively. Combinations of the constitutional types indicate the second dominant *prakriti* in the subject. The dominant *prakriti* is always indicated first in each group. For example, in group KP, *kapha* is dominant *prakriti.* (a) Distribution of KP, KV, PK, PV, VK, and VP in all centers. (b) Distribution of KP, KV, PK, PV, VK, and VP across three centers](JAIM-5-167-g005){#F4}

Association of geographical climatic region and *prakriti* {#sec2-7}
----------------------------------------------------------

All selected individual\'s place of birth was categorized into three geographical climatic regions namely, arid and semiarid, tropical wet and dry, and last tropical wet, based on the topography-climate-vegetation profile of a given geographical area. According to Ayurveda, place of birth (*desha*), human body and substances interact continuously and share many properties as they are ultimately derived from the same five classical elements.\[[@ref25]\] The concept of place of birth and body types are explained in supplementary files 3 and 4 \[Supplementary Files 3 and 4\]. In Tropical wet climate (coastal regions), 49.6% of the subjects possess *kapha prakriti* as opposed to 21.6% with *pitta* and 28.8% with *vata prakriti*. In addition, subjects representing regions with moderate climate (Tropical wet and dry) showed dominant *prakriti* type of *kapha* with 43.3% as against to *pitta* (23.1%) and *vata* (33.5%), respectively. In contrast, the regions with arid and semi arid climate (dry climatic region) showed *vata* as the dominant *prakriti* in individuals with 52.3% compared with *pitta* (15.3%) and *kapha* (32.3%) *prakriti*, respectively \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. A statistical test to measure the relatedness was performed that yielded the Cramer\'s *V-value* of 0.156, which signifies relatedness with lower significance.
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Click here for additional data file.

![Association between place of birth and *prakriti* determination. Number of individual observed in each region categorized as tropical wet (Coastal), tropical dry and wet (Moderate), and arid and semi-arid (Dry) Arid and Semi-arid region constitute 52.3% of *vata* dominant *prakriti* and tropical wet (Coastal) region is with 49.6% of *kapha prakriti* and shows slight relatedness Cramer\'s *V-value* nearer to 0 (*V*=0.156) in distribution and marked with "\*"](JAIM-5-167-g006){#F5}

*Prakriti* and body mass index {#sec2-8}
------------------------------

In the present study, an attempt was made to establish the association between the *prakriti* and BMI. BMI was broadly classified into three categories. The subjects with BMI less than 20, between 20 and 25, and greater than 25 were denoted as low, moderate, and high BMI, respectively. In the selected 971 subjects for a predominant *prakriti*, BMI of less than 20 was found in *vata prakriti* (71% of the subjects; Chi-square *P* \< 0.0001) followed by *pitta* (19%) and *kapha* (10%) *prakriti*, respectively. The moderate BMI (20-25) was dominant in *kapha prakriti* (47%) followed by *vata* (32%) and *pitta* (21%), respectively. BMI greater than 25 was predominantly found in *kapha* constituent individuals with 79% incidence as opposed to *vata* (11%) and *pitta* (44%) *prakriti*, respectively \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. The impact of the second *dosha* was also analyzed in relation to BMI; with subjects belonging to *kapha* constituents and *vata prakriti* as their second *dosha* showed lower BMI as opposed to subjects with *pitta* as their second *dosha*. A similar trend was also observed in *vata* constituent subjects who showed higher BMI with *kapha* as their second *prakriti*. A statistical test to measure the relatedness using the Cramer\'s test yielded a value of 0.368 indicating significant relatedness in our observations.

![Influence of prakriti on the Body Mass Index (BMI) in selected subjects. BMI was measured for 971 subjects who have shown greater than 60% for a single dominant *prakriti*. Significant correlation (Cramer\'s *V-value* = 0.368) of *vata* and *kapha prakriti* in low and high BMI, respectively, is represented with an "\*"](JAIM-5-167-g007){#F6}

Incidence of different blood group with prakriti {#sec2-9}
------------------------------------------------

The incidences of each of the blood groups in the three extreme constitutional types were computed and are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The distribution of A+ blood group was highest among the *kapha prakriti* subjects (23.3%) followed by *vata* (20.4%) and *pitta prakriti* (16.7%), respectively. The scenario with B+ was different with the higher prevalence in *pitta* (29%) followed by *vata* (28.2%) and *kapha prakriti* respectively (25.6%). The same trend was observed in O+ blood group with the higher incidence in *pitta* (41.3%) followed by *vata* (39.3%) and *kapha* (35.2%) *prakriti*. In the case of AB+ blood group, the higher prevalence was seen in *kapha* individuals (10%) followed by *pitta* (8.0%) and *vata* (7.1%), respectively. The distribution of blood groups was O (37.6%), followed by B (30.7%), A (22.5%), and AB (9.2%). The analysis based on the Rh factor showed higher proportion of Rh+ than the Rh- and there was no significant distribution of Rh factor among prakriti. Our results are in agreement with national average distribution of blood groups.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] None of these showed statistically significant variations among the various prakriti tested.

###### 

Distribution of blood groups (in percentage) was represented among dominant *prakriti*

![](JAIM-5-167-g008)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

*Prakriti* assessment is critical to the practice of Ayurveda, which prompted several researchers and ayurvedic practitioners to develop various methodologies. These include pulse detection, psychometric scaling, development of questionnaires and software such as AyuSoft. *Prakriti* assessment through pulse detection is widely practiced by ayurvedic physicians, which requires experience and knowledge of *prakriti* prediction. Study on the *prakriti* assessment using pulse detection by Kurande *et al*.\[[@ref28]\] showed a moderate qualitative agreement among senior ayurvedic physicians. Recently, Shilpa *et al*.\[[@ref19]\] developed systematic questionnaire for the manifestation of *prakriti* and reported it as satisfactory validity tool in predicting *prakriti*. However, this approach was limited to the psychological traits alone. Several published reports on the *prakriti* scaling were based on the systematic questionnaires followed by inter-rater variability analysis and lacked quantitative approach. In this manuscript, we have quantitatively analyzed *prakriti* by using software together with traditional ayurvedic concepts and have shown a moderate level of reliability. The *prakriti* determination in Ayurveda is very important in the context of practice of traditional medicine and for its application in diagnostics, disease management, and prognostication of a disease or a condition. Recent works on *prakriti* phenotype-genotype correlation based on HLA gene polymorphism, CYP2CP polymorphism and EGLN1 polymorphism provided a scientific evidence for the human variations based on the *prakriti* concept.\[[@ref14][@ref16][@ref17]\] In these studies, the assessment of *prakriti* was qualitative and based on questionnaires developed by ayurvedic physicians, which were further validated by two or more ayurvedic physicians. This kind of approach results in significant inter-rater variability in quantitative estimation of *doshas*, ultimately in the assessment of *prakriti*.\[[@ref29]\] Prasher *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] screened a total of 850 unrelated normal individuals based on subjective assessment through definitive questionnaires and found 80% of concordance in the inter-rater *prakriti* determination. Bhalerao *et al*.\[[@ref34]\] developed a set of questionnaires with multiple choice options and have shown concordance of 90% between two clinicians for the assessment of *prakriti* in a very small population (*n* = 30).

In the present study, we have compared qualitative and quantitative assessment of *prakriti* by employing ancient knowledge of Ayurveda and a logical tool, AyuSoft. AyuSoft is a software designed by C-DAC, Pune and is being used for *prakriti* assessment by several researchers.\[[@ref30]\] Here we have screened a total of 3416 subjects in three centers in south India (Bangalore, Pune, and Udupi). The *prakriti* was first determined by AyuSoft followed by a senior *ayurvedic* physician for each individual. Comparison between the AyuSoft and ayurvedic physician revealed a fair agreement of 80% concordance \[[Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Further, sensitivity and specificity of AyuSoft\'s prediction of *prakriti* was found to correlate with \>60% dominant of a given *prakriti*.

The *prakriti* determined at the time of conception depend on various factors involving metaphysical (*aatma, purvajanma-krita karma*), psychological (*sattvaja*), protophysical (five classical elements), hereditary (*matraja, pitraja*), maternal diet, lifestyle, *doshik* dominance in the maternal reproductive tract, place of birth, time of birth, age of parents, socio-economic condition, and idiosyncrasy.\[[@ref9][@ref31][@ref32]\] In the present study, we observed higher proportion of the population screened showed *kapha* and *vata prakriti* at 41% and lower prevalence of *pitta prakriti* at 18% \[[Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Several research groups have attributed human genetic differences to geographical location and also showed its implications to the modern medicine.\[[@ref2][@ref32]\] To understand this difference in the *prakriti* distribution, we examined the impact of geographical location (*desha*) of the birth place of dominant *prakriti* individuals. Research work carried out by Aggarval *et al*. has shown the link between the EGLN1 gene polymorphism specific *prakriti* and high altitude adaptation, thus providing an evidence for genomic association of *prakriti* with geographical location. In the Ayurvedic texts, it is indicated that five classical elements (air, earth, ether, fire, and water) combine in different proportions to form the entire range of naturally formed substances including lands, flora, and human *doshas-dhatus-malas*.\[[@ref25]\] Each *desha* will have one or the other element dominating in it, and as such each *desha* has a natural affinity to the corresponding *dosha* and consequently, to the corresponding *prakriti*. For example, water (*Jala Mahabhuta*) is dominant in wet lands (*anoopa desha*) and *kapha dosha*, suggesting that wet lands will show a high incidence of *kapha prakriti*. Supplementary file 5 contains table showing impact of geographical location and prakriti \[Supplementary File 5\]. The above trend is also evident in our present study wherein the topical wet coastal region shows a higher prevalence of individuals with *kapha prakriti* (43.3%); while in the dry regions, *vata prakriti* was more dominant (52.3%). Hence, our results in general, conform to the ayurvedic texts.
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We analyzed distribution of BMI across three types of *prakriti* in selected individuals (*N* = 971). It has been reported in the traditional texts that *kapha prakriti* subjects have slower metabolic rates with plump (*upachita*) or well built (*paripurna sarvanga*) features. *Vata prakriti* individuals show features of weight loss (*apachita*), small structure (*alpa shareera*), poor eating habits (*laghu ahara*), and erratic food intake (*chapal ahara*). Accordingly, when we compared the BMI with specific *prakriti* types, we found that majority of the individuals with BMI greater than 25 segregated to *kapha prakriti* (79%). Similarly, 71% of *vata prakriti* subjects with low and inconsistent food intake were from low BMI group. A previous study has mapped differences in lipid profile among specific *prakriti* and our study appears to support the findings.\[[@ref15]\] Similar trend was observed by Bhalerao *et al*., where VP *prakriti* has lesser BMI as compared with KP *prakriti*.\[[@ref34]\] In case of Sasang constitution, Jang *et al*.\[[@ref35]\] reported that Tae-eumin (TE) type were significantly associated with abdominal obesity and considered it as a risk factor for these phenotypes. In this study, BMI was calculated and higher BMI (25.8 ± 2.8) in case of TE were found, which are similar to our results. Using a similar approach, we have observed immune variation in dominant *prakriti* individuals, selected, based on the same methodology. We have reported a higher level of expression of CD14 markers in *pitta* and CD25 and CD56 in *kapha prakriti*, the later correlates with higher immune response observed in individuals with *kapha* prakriti.\[[@ref36]\] These observations are consistent with what is described in ayurvedic texts.

We found AyuSoft being useful in quantitatively expressing the *dosha* dominance and this is one of the outcomes of the study. The major implications based on the design is that how such a large dipartite human variations can be cohesively partitioned regardless of region (within sampled areas in India), place of birth, and then taking one phenotype (i.e. BMI) for a *prakriti* for example. In this preliminary study, we show examples of advantages that can be derived from traditional knowledge for the practice of personalized medicine. We also show what features cannot be used (e.g. blood groups). Larger implications of this study can only be extrapolated after a concerted study. This large study was an attempt to find correlations between some of the features described in traditional texts and to draw an analogy to contemporary knowledge by using acceptable methodologies. This was also an attempt to understand how the personalized medicine was traditionally practiced. We believe that our systematic interrogation and findings may bring awareness to the researchers and the validity of science behind the traditional medicine. Some of the aspects that we have studied such as *desha*, *prakriti* and BMI relates to what is already mentioned in Ayurvedic literature, which may create a strong base for the practical use of Ayurveda literature. Our study may provide a foundation for undertaking further research, implementation of various aspects of Ayurveda, and gain new perspective about human variations.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The present study exemplifies the association of BMI and place of birth of individuals with their constitution type or *prakriti*, which is in conformity with textual references in Ayurveda. For example, individuals with *kapha prakriti* show higher BMI as opposed to *vata prakriti*. In addition, we have also shown that *prakriti* assessment performed intuitively by the *ayurvedic physician* has a good correlation with Ayusoft measurements, thereby providing an effective and quantitative instrument to assess the *prakriti* of individuals. This study suggests the importance of interrogating the ancient concepts and procedures of Ayurveda by the tools of contemporary science, which may yield new knowledge of value in the practice of medicine.
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